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Focused on the social networking site, this paper mainly proposes and solves two 
problems: first, according to the two-sided markets classification method, through the 
analysis of the characteristics of social media and plug-in platform, it is discoverd that 
social networking site are featured in bilateral market with both the media platform 
and the software platform. It is a kind of  comprehensive network platform with 
multi bilateral market. 
 Second, this paper expands on the analysis framwork of Armstrong on bilateral 
market. Under the market structure of monopoly in the social networking site, the 
optimal pricing model of platform operators is analyzed with the direct network 
externalities in the ordinary user boundary condition, and some beneficial conclusions 
are obtained. The results show that  the pricing which the social networking site 
platform manufacturers set on the user side is not only  correlated with the price 
elasticity of demand, cross network externalities, and the cost of network products and 
services, but also negatively correlated with the website platform user base and the 
direct network externalities. This negative correlation explains why the  big social 
website provide basic services free of charge to the users. In the course of the 
development of social networking sites, according to the development strategy,  
platform operators  need to develop different strategies of price subsidies in order to 
give priority to the user development of one or both sides. In the early days of 
platform development, website platform can take the price subsidies to users and 
application software developers side, meanwhile, take the price plus strategy for 
advertisers, in order to accumulate  rapidly in both website users base and 
application software developers to achieve the monopoly stage. When the website's 
user base is in  the monopoly stage, the website platform can take the price subsidies 
for application developers, and take the price plus strategy for advertisers and users. 
The different price strategies of Platform operators placed on the application 
software or plug-in developers and advertisers could lead to major profit model 













value-added service profit model. Finally, the paper illustrates the different choice 
between platforms in market competition strategy throuth the two cases of Facebook 
and QQ. 
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以 5.8 亿美元收购 MySpace，掀起第一轮投资热潮①；2007 年，微软以 2.4 亿美
元仅买到 Facebook 1.6%的股份，使这个成立还不到四年的网站估值达到 150 亿
美元
②








包括现在如日中天的 Facebook 和 Myspace，同样也受到了赢利方面的压力。根
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2. 增值服务。增值服务的主要方式包括个性化主页定制、虚拟物品买卖和 VIP
会员费等方式。这方面经营 好的网站是腾讯，QQ 通过其 QQ 秀、QQ 币、
VIP 资格、微信等增值服务，每年能够获取超过 10 亿的收入。 
3. 第三方插件应用分成。一些开放的社交网站如 Facebook 等，允许第三方插
件开发商为网站用户提供产品或应用，然后通过销售分成的方式与插件开发
























                                                        


































































场一般理论的形成。Armstrong（2002，2006）[2] [3] 、Rochet 和 Tirole（2002，2003，
2006）[4] [5] [6]、Caillaud 和 Jullien（2003）[7]等学者对双边市场的研究做出了开创
性的贡献。 
    目 前 对 双 边 市 场 的 研 究 大 多 针 对 具 体 产 业 ， 如 Gabszewicz 和
Wauthy(2004)[8] 、Jeon 和 Rochet (2007)[9]对交易中介的理论和实证研究，Rochet
和 Tirole(2002)[4]、Wright(2004)[10]、Chakravorti 和 Roson(2004)[11]对银行卡产





    目前社交网站的理论研究主要集中在社会科学领域，主要使用社会网络分析
方法，利用结构洞、弱连接和 150 法则等相关理论研究作为个体或群体的社会资
本。 
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1.3.2 实践意义 
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